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A 12 o'clock, Thursday, March
4th, 18G9, Andrew Johnsok ceased
to V tWidentof tbeUnitodStates.
He took th occasion of his retire-
ment to issue his Farewell Address

directed, not to, the Rump Con.
greis, but "To flie People of th
United States" by whom it will be
read with great interest, and by
jruora the unanimous verdict will
be rendered, that it is a complete
and thorough vindication of the
policy pursued by him in hia official
capacity to restore the
country to its former position of
peace and prosperity, .and at the
eame time proving that the misfor-
tunes of the country have been
caused solely by the unconstitution-
al iind outrageous legislation of the
most corrupt body of men called a
Congress, that ever disgraced any
country in the civilieed world.

At 1 o'clock, on the day above
named, Gen. U. S. Grant was in-

augurated President and Schotlib
CuLr ax Vice President. Grant de-live- d

a brief Inaugural Address, in
which be places himself squarely
upon the negro suffrage platform
the Chicago platform to the contra-
ry notwithstanding; favors the pay
ruent of the National Debt in gold

'thereby adding the enormous sum
of six hundred millious of dollars to
the debt; and favors the christiani-natio- n

and civilizing the Indian,
'with a view to his ultimate citi-
zenship." - So this - blockhead
GaANTT-t-he luckiest logg . lead of
of modern times actually holds in
his hand, which is stained with the
blood of his fellow-countr- y men, the
destiny of this groat Continent. He
makes not the least promise that
the heavy taxes the people are pay-

ing will be .lessened in the least;
and those ot us who are too poor to
run away from the burdonsome
taxation, mnst only grin and bear

But little satisfaction can be de-

rived from the Address. It affords
but little clue to the "general char
acter of hia Administration.

After the Inauguration ceremo-
nies Grant mado the following
Cabinet office appointments, ex-

cepting Secretary of War:
Secretary of State E. B. Wash-

burn, of Illinois;
Secretary of Xavy A; E. Bovie,

cf Tcnnsylvania;
Secretary of .Treasury Aler.

of New York;
Secretary of Interior JT. D. Cox,

of Ohio; " 1 '

Postmaster General J, W. J.
CresWeli, of Maryland;

Attorney General E. R.Hoare,
of Massachusetts. : .

The Radicals are cot pleased with
this Cabinet. They are dissatisfied
with Cox because he opposed negro
suffrage in Ohio two years ago;
with Bovie because he is unknown
to the Radical party of Pennsylva-
nia; with Stewart because he is a
free-trad- er

' and never voted the
Radical tickot until last fall; and so

on.

"litx us have peace." Rads, how
do you like it? Why don't you re-

peal the Tenure of Office Law?
"Aeared," eh? - . . .

The Union League.
The Nashville correspondent
of the Hew, York Times (Re-
publican) eays that nine-tcnt- hs

.'. of the Republican
vote' in East Tennesseo are
sorri. members of the Union
League. ,

Ho asserts that this
fact has exercised a very per-
nicious 'and demoralizing- - in-
fluence; in our Courts ano; re-

ligious societies. He further
states that under its careful
manipulating,, the negroes
have been as pliant and man-pgab- le

as any military organ-
ization subjected to long and
rigorous discipline. ' IVc are
informed that, in many coun-
ties in the State, it is impos
eiblq to' litigate successfully
without meeting its demands.
This! U a 'pretty mirror for a
Radical to Ioqk at and survey
his features inv-.'I- t i8 through
tbis batefuT. organization and
tli3 ';di9frarichifiement of tho
pcdpl in the middle and west-
ern sections of the State that
euch wretches'', as ; Brownlow
have been permitted to sway
it8.destiniesv -" r.v --- rr. :
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FprPare. Drags' .and Medioinos,
goto Sisson'si f'j ,-v- - ' -
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The Negro Question to
;

Again. weeks ago last Friday, hang-man- 'i

day, the two Houses of the
Rump Congress agreed to force Ne-gr- o

Suffrage upon the States even If
they are opposed to it. Our read-er- s

well remember that the question
of striking the word WIIITB from
the Constitution o Ohio and giving
negroos the right to vote, hold office,
&c, was voted down, two years ago,
by more than fifty thousand major-
ity. It now app'eans that Congress
has taken the question in hand, and
we are to Lave another decision
npon it. Tho following is the
Amendment to the Constitution
agreed to by Congress at the time
above stated, which amendment, if
ratified by tho Legislatures of three- -

fourths of the States, will be a nart
and parcel of the Constitution of
the United States:

Be it tnactcd. An.. rtwn.iMrla f
both houses concurring), That the
following amendment to the Consti
tution oi tne united States be sub-
mitted to the Legislatures of the
aoveral States, and when ratified by
throe-fourth- s thereof it shall be a
part ef said Constitution:

Akticxi 15. The right of the cit-
izens of the United StAto tn v.t
ahall not be docied or abridged by
the United States, or by any State,
on account of race, color or previous
cvmunon or servitude.

Section 2. That Congress shall
have power to enforce this article
by appropriate legislation.

The Ohio Statesman avs that
during --the late Presidential cam
paign, the party supporting General
Grant, when charged with an in-

tention to force negro voting in
Ohio and .other States, which at
election repudiating it, as Ohio did
by 50,000 majority, denied the soft
impeachment and pointed to the
Chicago platform on which their
candidates were nominated, which
aaserted in strong terms that in the
Northern States at least the question
of voting was to be left to the State
Constitutions.

It isja fitting commentary on
Radical profession before an election
and Radical practice afW the elec-
tion is over, that the present Con-
gress, the majority composed of the
most corrupt and venal body of men
ever elected to high office, should
thus, before the President, elected to
office, on a platform of principles, is
sworn in, abandon the platform
which saved him from defeat.

The Legislature of Indiana is now
in session and has a Radical major-ity.- -

In that State negro suffrage is
so unpopular that the party sup-
porting it dared not make it an issue
before the people, or to allow them
to vote yea or nay on engrafting it
on their State Constitution. The
Legislature of Indiana will give the
assent ot that State to the amend-
ment above given, and tha, sgaiast
the wishes of the people, that State
will be counted as one of the three-fourth- s,

that is to make the rule ab-

solute that, as white men are inca-
pable of negro aid
must be called in, by making voters
of all the blacks over the age of 21
years, within the Stale limits.

At the Pall election of 1867, which
elected a majority of Democrats to
the Ohio Legislature, negro suffrage
by a proposed amendment to the
State Constitation, became a living
issue, and by over fifty thousand
majority, th voters of Ohio pro-nonnc-

against it In obndience
to the will of the people, then and
there expressed, the Democratic
Legislature will promptly, by joint
resolution, say to the Radical major-
ity in Congress, that Ohio refuses
her assent to allowing negroej to
vote. " .".'

Failing in the attempt to tret the
required three-fourt- hs of the States,
by their Legislatures, to srive their
assent to the political eoualitv of
the blacks with the whites, an effort
will be made to elect to the next
Legislature a majority of neero
suffrage members, so tha(Ohio'
assent to tuts negro suffrage amend-
ment can be given the Radical
party, almost as unit voting for
negro suffrage members, tho De-

mocracy, one and indivisible,
against it.

We havo no fear of the remit if
the qaostlon be fairlv made and
fairly met. But hero lies the difB-eult- y.

While in the Western Re-ner-

counties, and in
"

uach N
loving counties aa Greeno," Clark,
Uoiumbiana, etothe candidates for
the Legislature will be fallv nledced
to vote for. giving- - the assent, of
unto to tne proposed chancre, vet in
counties where tie Radicals have a
poor ihow ot electing their candi- -

dates, they will skulk the Question.
and either pledge heir can didatcs
until elected against votinsr for the
negro suffrage amendment, or else
by the ailenco of the candidates, or
by the raising of a false issue en
deavor to avert public attentioa
from the true and great issue of
negro voting and negro political
equality. If there be a Republicai
majority ia the next Legislature,
no matter what pledges the mem
bers elect of that party made pre
vious to their eloction, our word for
it, tvery lhan of them, if the vote of
every man is necessary to carry it.
WILL BE GIVEN FOR NEGRO
SUFFRAGE AS SURE AS THE
QUESTION OF GIVING TEE
ASSENT OF THE OHIO LEGIS
LATURE FOR NEGRO VOTING
COMES UP FOR FINAL AC
TION.

Thus months before the election
comet off, or before a single nomin
ation is made, we make this predic
tion. If it should happen that a
single membor of the Radical party,
no matter whether elected by Radi-
cal Votes or by those opposed to ne-

gro suffrage, if his vote be accessary
to carry the measure, votes against
it, we will make any acknowledge-
ment that the negro suffrage leaders
may demand.

To carry this amendment through,
the Legislatures of three-fourth- s of
the States, as required by the Con
stitution, each and every State of
the South, controlled bv
baggers and negroes, will count as

wi a rone. rtnoae lsiana, Vermont and
Florida will count iust aa nanh in
forcing negro suffrage on the people
oi me uniiea states as tne great
States of New York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio. It is only by the vote of
these small States, and of those
whose white men are deprived of
the riirht of suffri?e
bear rule, that it can if
carried at all. The State refused
representation in Congress, because
they are not, in the Radical geogra-
phy, States of the Union, will all be
allowed to vote for negro suffrage,
but none of them against it.

FROM COLUMBUS.
The Completion of the Old Scioto &

Hooking Railroad.
COLUMBUS, O., March 3, '69.

Edittr Enquirer: It Its log beta a
queitlta with our eitliene whtthw or not
the oM Beltto fc Hocklag Vtlltj Railroad
hall ovtr bo com plot J, aid vbtttar wo
hall mr be iblo to tteare a public out-

let, aid tatrtbr oxlrioato otoo1?m frost
oar protest konlblo eotdition. Tfcii to

subject of Ibt trtttttt importance to tbo
people of Tlotoa tad other countlot; d,

there Is no qnettioa of local
ofcaraettr that should eUla tho oapoolal
tttontioa of tbo baaltete no a of Vinton
eooatt fetore tbna the one of Monriag ot
on early dtj so pooiiblo some public oon
Toroaco through tbo county. Wo hove,
bejond odoqbt, otto of the richest miner-- ol

eounllto ia oonlh ottttra Ohio; and all
that we aotd to aake no a prosperous
and wtolthy people, and eeonro the jneam
to bring it about, is tbe proper mtilfoo-tatlo- n

of public apirit. I hove taken the
pains to aeeertoin tbo feeling of tho
Northern people in relation to their wtnte
in thin reepeot, and thy naaoimoailj
ngrto thtt they ore aniioaa to hove a
dirtot Southern outlet from the Lakes to
the Ohio Hirer onl thonoe to the Gulf of
Meileo-tbor- eby brltging tho grtt Rail
road eyttem In doee eonnMlion with that
of tbe South; of opening np a great so.
eial end eommoriool Intenoaree between
tho two eeoilona, and more especially eon.
fining three viewi to more local Intereot
i hot of . dereloplng tne great mi coral
wealth of Perry, Booking, and Vinton
eonntles. And the further agree that
no better route eonld be adopted
to secure any ef these objeota than that of
i he old floloto ft Hooking Railroad. Vow,
I desire to Impreie upon tbe minds of tho
people the Importance of this groat sub
jeot, and the promptneee with whioh they
-- hould set. Let our business men Imme-

diately open np a eomonnlontloa with the
oitistne of Newark, Zanwllle, and other
point i Worth, and lay before thorn . snob
facts and Inducements as will aid and
attiot In the aeeompHshmeat ef the good
work. I am fall satitfled thai If we nee
due dilllgtaoe upon out part, that It need
not bo long nntil we shall see glorious
result, end shall be able to rolioTo ear--
teleee from the preiont doproined and
tmbarreuad eonditioat By the reoola-tio- ni

of the Newark Conrtntlon, recently
held, the three rotds from' Cleveland,
Sandneky, and Toledo, now ami ng for the
rick mineral district of the Hocking Val-
ley, are oi posted to unite somewhere In
that Valley, and there form a common
trunk to oonnooi with the Choeapeak ft
Ohio Railroad, either at the month or the
Kanawha River, West Virginia, or at
Catlottibnrg, ly, or at both. Tho throe
Roade from the Lake aroi flnt, 8aadua-k- y,

Mantfleld ft Newark; eocond, tbo
Road from Toledo to Colnmbne

and thenee by Ike Oolnmbus ft Rooking
Valley Road; third, the road from Clove
land through Mlllertburg to Zantsvltln,
and thenee to tho Booking Valley The
moot dealrablo OBBatdtlaa vilh tha C..poaa unto Bead seems to be at the
nvuu vi in newaai Alf or. oy way ef
mo i ooioio necking valley TRoad to
Bamdoa. fionvewhore en this old Road.
It Is sappoeed, the Janetloa ef the three
Roadi eaa be efootid. .,J. SWAIM.

A rpHTiCAL Odtraoic.
The dispatches advise us that
tne btate ol jn evada has rati-
fied tho proposed Constitu-
tional Amendment, known as
the Neffro-6uffrai- re Amend
ment. Nevada has not half
the number of votes that one
county of the State of Ohio

Hamilton Uounty -- has;
and, yet, it exerts aa much
power, in the ratification of
an amendment to the Consti
tution, as does the State of
Uino, that casts a half million
of votes. NeerO anffVaire ia
notoriously repugnant to the
people oi unio tnat has a
population, enough, in num-
bers, to make twenty-fiv-e or
thirtv such Statea nn Npvftd.
Nevada, nevertheless, has as
much power as Ohio in decid-
ing whether Ohio shall have
negro suffrage.

. This is an
outrage well calculated to
weaken tho attachment of the
people to their Government,
and contribute to the general
public demoralization.

T a above reward will bo paid to any penon
or Demons who Will la Information that
will lrd to tho cUtMtloa ana convictloB of
in iuiotmitbo mom rron my Bromine Two
Bm HWee and tho Cape eontatoiiis Honor, on
Ue nlihl or February 1, 10.

Fobat-t- f DJCLIGHT BOVfVW.

Tan Rtdieal Congreno, Is paoeiag the
Coootltutlonal Amtndmest, has repudiated
the Cblotgo platform, adopted by that
paH lots than a oar ego, which declared
that, "the qqeetien of euffrage in all tho
loyal 8tates properly belonged to tho peo
ple of theee 810100.' The Vitm Xttori
oppoees tho repqdlatloaef the "National
Blewlng," bat favors he repudiation of
the part of the Chloago platform above
alladtd to.

Tan Jaokeon Jltrald it droadfally wor-

ried about the "columns ef tbe Mr Irthn r
Enquktr.-- That humbug, Q. V. If. As-na- n

we, vho advertiaee the "Amorleaa
Shuttle Sewing Machine" In the BtrtU,
ehonld eend the editor ef that paper n
machine with- - (attractions to "bom, fell,
bind, cord, braid, ooam, took, raffle, and
gather" ' anthing he sees in aewtpapert
that diipleaeea him, and we are ears the
Gubernatorial news items wouldn't spread
any more In. that part of Xaairt't

Donn Pia.tt writes from
"Washington to the Cincinnati
Commercial, under date of
February 17, as follows:

By far the most pernicious
of all lobbyists are ei-Co- n-

gressmen. These gentlemen,
failing to secure a further
recognition from their dis
tricts, return to haunt their
scenes of former triumph, as
claim and lobby-agent- s. Hav-
ing access to the floor they
can Approach the members in
a way denied to the common
agent, who has to send in his
card and take his chance of
catching the victim on the
wing.

There is someting so inex-rfsBBib- ly

degrading in this
that it fills me with wrath.
This eeems to be the general
feeling, for the unhappy Con-
gressman who thus degrades
himself does not last long.
He soon wears patience out
and disappears forever. If
he has talent enough to push
successfully a claim, he has
talent enough to rise in a more
honorable way.

Ooa friend, Cept. L. M. drirnarten, of
Jackson, has leaiod, and taken poeeesiion
of, the Rulbert Houto In this Iowa. Lxri
knowi how to keen Hotel, having been
proprietor of the Into Amerloan Houto, ol
Jaokeon. Tnoee who stop with aim will
Ind themoolvoi at home, and the very beet
accommodations ana tne loweot chnrges.

Da. I. T. Moiaiaa bos purcheeed the
Isbom Houto, at Jackson, and ehanged the
name of tbe Bouoe to Sraa Both, and It
keeping s urat-ele- ai Bouse. The Doctor
knows how to do this. Let ear Vintoa
county frtendi atop with hia when they
have oeeaaloa to visit Jaokioa.

In connection with the 8tar Hotel, the
Dr. keeps aa excellent Drug store,

OAEEIAQE AND WAGON SHOP,
nniTV nfianlmiail bvmiI1 -- aTntft Aim

the pabllo tbhtths 1 prepmvrwl to flil sUl
wsnawwei ana aaaai ajsaoja aruuu BfcSl

Baggiea, Bprbg end Farm Wagons,
AL00

4LL KINDS Or RIPAIRINO D0NK
OnenortBoUoe. Be will alto give particular

- attontioa to
PAINTING AND TRIMMING

' ' -- OAUU0S8 aid xuaoma.
Fereone havlni any of the above work to bo

dona would do well to mil beftiiro Kolna elm.
r,hI to otOer aNo. 1 article uf J(

IX PR ESS WAOOITg,
whlnh cannot bo excelled tor WorkmaaanJnand fnmh.

All work dne at my Mtablinbrnent lVf

J fluid., MtvA J 'IWJO

WANT COLUMN.
will to 1......- - 1 11.1.- - " ' "... .unniuiu ,11 villaOol in n at 'A ecnlt tor two linen ( u worda) for

""""i ""iw uTyniiminiiwi hi tame raiet.

WAJTTia-ni- e prnn to rail at thUt yuiKM uu uuy a copy oi wpnutr'n
Wotlouarjr, oontalolnt 1,600

VV Dll UuIKtlA vnd Tmll v rnl.l.thuomoo. 'tr

fAKTETh-09- tt men to call at thltAMauiTbuy a ticbolarahlp In Bmall'tBualuttM iCollcte at ZunetTUlo. hint Com.
niorotatColknttaOhlo. tf
WAHTMEIr-MecBaa- io By X. A. Uulbert,

eubmirlL for tbe Amiloan Artlaan. . tf
"YyAima-O- ld Jinu-- et UUo office. tf

THE OIIOIKNATIOMEOIAL
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

PnMiaaei ererv day of the jear, witi
the largest Oircaladon in the Mis-
sissippi Valley,

nut no tzranii re raoooan ent utihtatwt m. ah. tAn or rat woaLt) hitTMIAl, OOtBUVOMtBIITt it fointj or tutetiirm imwri artiiM rain thod-- 'aw Mutu u aonni in mnitn.ma; ami mo no, ahb trim
ALWkf TO nu TUB TKCTM or

pVfLIO trrAKH, IILD
OB 1UT IOM n Ikl,

111T. ttRtiTiOBITTBO. VHtLT.Yurl.C4Tar f u.oo qia.eop'ifi.00
MonlhlM I Month I.2A Tea, ich I ts
Wklo'rJOO Wwk bjcar'r 2t Tweet; tJO

ADVERTISEMENTS.
DiipU-- i, one aqutre, tlht llntt, 11.00;

Notlirft, per lint u etnln; Wuila, 10
' etattpertlghtwonla; Preferred Hpecl.lo, II. CO

Jiertqimrt. ColumD.HrrtpMfo, avi.00. eighth
nag, atu DO. Cut, WKiith pftge only, ta.w per
twure. Kilra diaplar, eiKbt pte only, S1.60
per no,!.
All PaH Matter Tvblithtd u

People who have a Ftrm, or Boot, or
Ghoio Stock, or Mineral Land, or V liter Pow-
er, Timber or Frint for tele, have the tdran.tn of oertt It it atplendid market when
adiertiMBKla the Comrnereml. k dollar will
pnj for ten linen in the "Went" department
vie uornmerPiM, una ine "went" will be
plmed bflore the fjee of render throughout
helfe doten Stalee, In the three hundred Uiwni
ad villauei It whioh the Commercitl

br 4nily reemtr anen e.
M. HAL8TEAI) CO., Proprletorn.

Oflloe, Potter't Buildrng, Fourta and Race
etreeW, CioelnnU.

DiiBoOLtmji or mnamf,

Koncn la herebv tlven that the narfner.
thlp heretofore eilirtTna between the

under the Arm namnof Lantiw
dealer In and manBhtcturxra of
In McArthur. Ohio, hew bean dbaolvml

br mutual ennnnt. Tbo hooka and aocounta
ot tne late nrm are in uie nanoe or u.

and thote indebted to the arm are rw
Oueated to make tmmodlafe eltlement.

reb.M,UBMw O. W. 'VILotON.

TOXICS

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

THE CVmmlationera of Vlntrm Pnnnf
Ohio, will meet at or near .

J. W. Brown's Ford on Pike Bun,
to Jtagle Township,
In Vintoa county, on

Tuetday, the 20th day of April, A. D.
1869,

at thehonrnf I oVslonk 9. M. of auM dav nnd
cell to the lowett vespomlbie bidder

of a

TRESTLE BKIDGE
aerom eald Stan.

Plana and Kpeciflcatlont made known on
the day ofenle.

The Board rntervetka rlit to reject any or
all bide. If deemed neoeawy tot the intereet
of the county.

oy oraer oitommiiweoneTe;
HKKY RrVKTOLM,

Auditor Vltitonoounty.
March 10, IKMw

1869. TUB 1869.
PITTSBURGH POST.

TJia Only Democratic Daily Papir in
w estern rennBylTania,

DAILT AND WEEKLY-- .

nOW IS TBI TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Th.. .... Vrnnrlnn. Ik. .1 -"i" ...w w.MKir.iii vncnareRvaK il. I.P..I. tuiMrmmmA 1 .v - iwinn.. uvaie ne new
Tear with renewed eiertion end with a
uon oi imaini mm mora attractive ta everv
department, and would reipeclrullv ak of their
old triendt a retewal of their efrbrtt ia eiteadiBg

Th Pott, alweje Democratic will cottlnae
hllhful eipooent of those principle which are
beit calculated to maintain the Conaliiution,

and preeerve the Ueion and the lawful and
legitimate righlt of the people of all the otatea,
beini fully eotvineed that with the uownrall ot
RadMalram we are deelitad to became a free,
united, happy and Broeperoua people, and enjoy
thoet bleeamrt ef which w bare been robbed by
anB4vjejig HVUiiuiaiVBi

TBI DAILT P08T,
Ta addition to polltici, eonlalnt all the latent tewt
received by telegraph from all parte of the world;
toll renorte of each deya dome ef th Rump
Uongreat, Leaialanv proceedings lull marketreport. Ioral into hieno and miacellaaeooa Rut-
in rreeiTed up to th boar ef going to pre.

THE WEEKLY POST,
a largeqotriotheet.onjoyi a larger elrettlation
than any political paper pnbliehed la 111 Htate.
Each anmber contain a eeaaplet comnrndium
at the aewa of thai Mk. nl h.M. m..A .km.iI
ditorial oa all laatlin auhjeeta poetry, Horteaj

i.i.rn, hiu a vaat amount 01 nteniland valuable Information, ml ted to th Pel tic an,
the Merchant, Faraier, and all olaaaeaof radra.It 1 the

LA HQ EST, CHEAPEST AND BEST
Political and literary paper la the Weat, end
nlled with waiter calciilawd to isetruet tad en-
tertain tbt fcmily circle.

TEailSj ALWATS IN ADVANCE
Dally Root, en year, by mall, too

do tlinonllit do aoo
do three mnthl do t.oo

Weekly Pot!, per vnr too
do , ia Ulub of or over l.to

Band tnt 8polma Oepiee of tho Daily tnd
Weekly Pott, which era .eat to dt addree fr.Al lh.M. 1JJM...H I -- . - t ... ," t. iwiim win panuaiier!i. r. babr a (M ,

Pittahurgh, Pa.

QHiaDfjLX. ioxo.

OofxS nowo. good news the coble brlnnoi
all trie wire It fl lew,

w'hoaleraWlleon'B Hewing Machine
Bronihtkjotao the Uolden rrlao.

Old TJnole Sam fret etrnok Ihe note-Jo- hn
Bull Mien patiht the eound

Then earn frnm rranoo the echo back.
rYhetUor A VfllMm crowned.

i

And now the people no longer doubt
Ho long It ba Mood tho tnnt,

The new la lUrlr nolaiMt about,
That Wheeler k Wiloon la the beet,

reraona wlthlng to awrehaaa at Bewlnw ma
China arc wqualed Iq call at tho UnlbertmyiwM v. m. will Millinery Store,. ....M M. Ik. UlkulH & hln - -
tlvere air over VXjm now In Mae, delivered,nlnrl ltataitravj4ltMi elwaw

..... . james Trrroi,
V,

tLllolll Ul'11.V. . 14 ,l'l It yvl
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TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

The CotnrnlKsloneraof Vlaton Countr.Ohlo,
will meet at or liuar

.'. t

Quinn'a Jfill Seat, on Eaccon River,
ia Wlkasvi He Township,

In Vinton county, on -

Thursday, the lithdav of April, A.
D.md, ;

tl Ihehourof2oclwk?.i.ofiad dy, andeull to the lowest respouiilbl bidder tho build-lu-g
of a

TRESTLE BRIDGE
' " ' " ' ""acme aalrl River.

IMaiiHnnd Bpoclflcationt mado known onthe duyof aalo. .

iTl'S. BitaTi rtwervo tho right to reject any or
ail tilde, i fJeemod necessary for tho lntcrcel oftli county. ,

By ordor of Commis (oners:'
., , JXENUY 11EYK0LM,

Auditor Ylutou county.
MarohlO,im.w

NATI01S AL
LIFE ., insurance: 00.

OF THE

United States of America,
W&ANiNflrov. a. e.

CH1ETETIBD BY SPECIAX
ACT OF CONGRESS,

Approve! Jul" 25, . 1868.

CASH GAPITALp-Si.OOb.00- 0.

rALU in H ULL,

BRANCH OFFtCB
frilTWATtCKAt SAWI lfTftDllff, MtVl ,Whin lKt. araineaveil kNilnaa. Af a.A
ti trnactel,na to whioh A)lrtavftTa torniMnHannaitinuM L.e -- A a
wouviwiaweiiWHIU UV3 KUll rVJUOU,

OFFICERS:
CLABE5JCB H. CLARK, Pratlienl.
JAY COOKE, Chairman, finance aat

Executive Commitie.
HEVRN D. COOKB. Vice Pieiant.
EMERSON T. FEET, Seeretnrj and AeU

nary.
ThltcorapanT.Matlontl In Ha character.,lVvi)i"'w"ttif eopltal, low rate

new Ulilea, the raoat dealrav
pulUon' tnaiuine" IWeyat oirredto tko

Theratea of premium, being largely redocd, are made u ftvortbIe to the liuurer ao
iI5i'-.ti?- bwt,in"tnal comptnle. an
57?f.5l P"mPM'!'ni and unccrtalntl)

,h9 mtoundoratand-pTlcV-Ho".'..- ?.latl" t0eM
Several new and attractive tablee arepreeented which only to he understood t5prov acceptable to the public, och m the)

entier. In tho former, the noonlraacoree a lira llmurnnce, payable adeath, but will receive, If II vlnK afterof a few years, an annual Income eouHl
ten per cent, of the par of 1,1a policy? thS
latter, the company Mreo to return to""r 'ho tolttl amount of monev ho ha!paid In, la addition to the amouut of hie p"u- -

.Tih.'.a.u!lt!?n of Preon" contemplating
liven or lnoreaslng ofi,cl?,c.,ihey. a,reat"r ha- - taoalleTto

i.'nnv""t,i?ri,rered r the National
(a mil 7 fit-- Pnmnl.Lt. . ..

nnnTn ,: . "T. .5J" Panicniarej
wlu" wffl0Uheco.npan?torto

jutia w. ELLI1 4 CO
Cincinnati , Ohio, Oenral ARont for Ohio aat. ..... ...I ra I i wl U iw.lvs .i.uLutTrii inaiana,

U. Tj- - TT A
5pelal Agent for Vinton County. '

OfTEl

Obdnnati Weekly Enquirw, 1

Tr Uo Yoai 1869.
Tho Enquirer Almannn and Political

wwaiuu ror lot) a.
Full Of PotitiMt a -- v Mil.

fcncoas oraiistics and Facts
given, Freeto Every Subscriber.

'
t&-- Read the following and tend forapooiinen Copl,, Blank., Ac, alwaysSent Free and Poet Paid

.tcn9t-,1.-
"n

"tin ,bu''h9
all Its Integrity, Md tht gpjJ "O01.

root Information to tbe bv the
of tbo DtmocratiS Pre...If the tine to aocompli.h thia obj.ot.-T- heneonle ar tint . . ,
: v Kii.a a dv eiee

II!! !!' "j" Md tI,ey M ,n Voadi.u J a a,iu ua w rnot Intelligentljnpon pregree. of colitieal .n. 1
there it n n. .nil no opponen ofRa.lioiaHsm worthy of the nami., who will
-- v- ......quun lM eontett by roilrtng
from active participation In It, and by

cf the Democratic Pre.a.

TtS' ll!EN,3U"lEa to onT read- -

hat they will not only (lad more In it to
fore, but tin iB a few months, Itrpe'Itl-- .
oal nevt will be more gratifying than anywo have had for ytara. It will Indicateout early return to powtr and the recent,
raencenient of national pro.perltr. Intbe uncertainty which now oiiati at toour polttioal and bntineat future, there la
'!" J ncil of familial,
t iri,W' onneoitd with them.

2? ke ' w,n "aadncud Journal.Thn EaQuiian Manuii it a mott valna-bi- o
iiUtlstloal work, and ig itself wellworth tho prioo of tub.crlptlon, contain-la- g
an it dooi fully one hundred and fifty

pages of eleiely printed matter. This
bock will bo Oivtn Frt U Aery SuUtrihtr
tot Ut year 1809.

' TERMS. .''-'- ,
The following art the ttras ef las DtUtf

Anovertr.
By mail, year III 6e
Sri ncnthe . - oe
Three months a isOne month- -

. t

The follee-la- art the Urmi ef lb.

8iagle Copy, one year ;

Hlnelt Cenw aiw
Ten Copita, one year, aeh
Twenty Copies and over, eaoh . V J

An intra, copy iiallowei the aWAg
for every club of tea at II 7 cab, A
for evtry slab of twentyat fl 00 eaea.

,AalillMalBl ,1

fARAlT MlSAjr. ynVllriarTi,


